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NEtV YORK, ,
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TINI:NOITTRE4 ANBROSLiNAJBY 4.Profentear Went;,r,-.6,-Lockliart, AMOS Boggy and Dr. Neginn. !Edited,;with Memoirsand Notee,WDr. R. %Alton Idarlonsle;
Thjni Zdttten,, In b cnbetnee, withportraite and4lee; Price P. • • „4O 'SMISUBLIANINS. Theitliacellaneoui Writ-'lugger the late Dr: Edited:olth' a Remote ,and- Notes, by,Dr..R. Sheltonblackensie.-• 'Complete.11i volumes, withPortrait. Price;per cloth, SI.1,022.0g. TUN ILT:,I1ON.10.11N PRILPOT CURRAN.,IrtaBoa, Win.zlicury,Barrant with Notesand Ad..,
Atburpt:ll-Dr•A Biteltou Nackettelq, audnEertralt
on Meal and.fewsjmtle. Thle Ration. 12m0.,pinth,
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Brrit_ol4BlAßAl,22,- .By ,Dr,AiShelton.blacketude:'ThistEdition. • 12m0,, cloth.;; Price
TRN.IIISTORY OF TELT, WAR IN THE PENINSULA.
,By Major General Blr W, P. P. Rapier, Irom the au-
thor, lait revised ;edition, with-tifty-SreMaps and'Plana; fivePortrilfinv Strel„.4.ad ni{nrifetevols„l2rao, cloth. • Prime St 60z -
AVOWS•PBNINSULAR -WAR: t3Misplete in 1,01.,
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TNIYOREST.• By J. V Ifuntingtou; authorof ,•Lady
Alien,'.' ,etklban," Re. ;11rel., limo. Second
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Rip GOLD JEWELRY.
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liwellWattell se Aloindo, Stoneend Shell Cameo;
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• • PAOULTY
J. DARBIVA. X., A!reoldent,

• W.E. O. PRIOX, A. M. Pricolpsl, Teacher In all
j?eilart Ùeff itiellAfilll27o/0,A. X., Timelieris the 001-legtate De •

X.MaX. X. Ailln.BBON, Toadiar In Primary Dtipart-Meaf.', •
A. PRIOR, Teacher of Mute.,_ 1
P. DARBY' Teacher of Droning andpatittnkt.! - - -•- •

inThe mention of this institution sofriseneet-cientet MONDAY in October,and will onattaaw astacand
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PHILADELPHIA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1857.
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'PftrViti,x64, Qtanitratt,„abore Tenth.'
• 'Platte ' trekad pus, ,Wolnut, ohm* -Mita.

Bradford's xi IfontaiOtthlopland Blepenth, below
bfarket:

Wind Street Metre) northeast corner Ntiticiod
weatnal ~t

ThpuptuPo Vsflottos, Vifthand Ohestuut, • •
Thomas's PpmPlaureikaak, below Seventh,

e.ese JJED HOSISCIS. •
ilaAtiptir oeNbtorel tettepeits, tarot of AS,

Yitorifti otream _ •
doodomy ittikiiti:0 1.10oui; &bore Temb. , ,Artiste ,Priol ' Above Tenth
hmetweantetteeek ,editatiti fiturerithstreet. '

,esseesitsiity iswitievittoss,
Alwattesseoreet iebee, oppooll• Youth
Alotuh4,4 cm‘iv,2yeipiit„.4,4t, abort tidal.
AtISOfoe 4, 10, 4104,4ritoft leor. Wttion, No,

909 bet' • •

Ael tai lost 'Olilldrei„lto. 80 llorthleientit'
BUSAyleolc;*Ssoeit iltrittiethstreet,

'Ottawa,
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1867.

SOMETIIIINO ABOUT QUACKS.
As If there were not a sufficient number of

medical andtion7medlcal quacks In England-"
where MOBRISOiI' made a colossal fortune
his gamboge and aloe pills, where w Prete:3.4pr
1144,0;iirty" flourished, and where'the tremen)
dons humbug, tc NriPs Life Pills," is ono Oil
the established institntiona--there has latelybeen'a,rush thither from this side of the At)
bustle: For several years past both of the
Sarsaparilla Townstans(from NewYork) have`
had, rival estahlialnnenta in London. But BYSarsaparilla decoction, chiefly useful in eit-,
abling its prOPrinters to build palatial villasBr

-inue, is comparatively harmless. Nee
the medicines offered to the public,

I in Efigland,, as .spocifics for alum
caseby which mortality can beaffect
fled.% ' '„ • " •

of}ler R§ JO9,111,';',04fttkir *
asl44lbaratifieStratlinental Traveilmi,

they, ,do.; In Prance, it is, illegalTor I,ter,Sell' a medicine—as a pantie,
Relieving prividusly been examined,

reported on, Bnd 'approved 'by ,*
medical board,duly constituted for that, put.
pose. The result is that what are called
"quack medicines" in America, and "paten!
medicines" in England, have no footing IN'France.

LINIVIERSITYI OF --PENNSYLYANIA.',bIEPABTMFATOP IMPS 'An!, AND;. IdANURACTUfaB. - - • •
; •-, ,OP 1861-1859.The Winter amine of lestruetleulo tele perirtment

*ltcommence on Ti lsspAY, ,Noyeneber Bd, and be
I°Pllnudblgf"IDAIVON- ANb

Professor J. F. PRAZFR, TUEBptY and /BMW.
APPLIBD kk irILBILLTIOI3. •

Fielegior ci,_47O4LL, mormAr amtl'Huns-Dxy,,"at04175'ENOININItiNG; BIIKVNY4I6, ANDSTRUOTION.PrOfeesor F. ROGERS,: TUERDAY end?HFDAY, et
• aRgIrOGY, AND illtEll&LOGI.

RTorpsimn0. )1.116260, MONDAY aod THURSDAY,
at 4 P. M.,

The 'Lectures will bb amply Illustrated ."-by Models,
pltaranap Win n;i#lll:l4cintinued barn the end ofOarete.,The Oolusealnal be attended, either gluey or te-

ther.
• -

-

.)Nr eny one ConlinSt,oo, - • For letuJCoureee •'

Per Tlekete,appir PIONIMISON. pow; monitor at
tbaUniverelkp.'-oloWaormus; Ana by itilarnaationrespageg the studies, to - • • -

-- ,----

. Indctetttri laatWednembsy of Junefellontft.

winterto .0110,1107 Female lieneinery,—Tolgon ace.
winter Timinitedireetielpg September 10th. ,
; This dutrgefoilattlen4rdd 'Wird, inetudipg all ne-
aesearles connected with it, such asroom rent, washing '•

ruele..lishte ittozxs22s pet ennui. An nealtsentai
caarlPf Is Made Soy, mole and, the °thee ornamental.

ed
eolei otteMale eats:ration., Snorea .404ainp is ,

, SM.?' et • Imam (onelosli pa le at the
ereithientofAtie term) will be td, and. for

' tthw pupil iildMet Ns illthe advaistagtMef the Iriethotiose,' ,. ~,,-i .%, , • i . , . ~ , o ..... .
' l'ePite rarer illotaf at sap peat of 1101.,,.. 14.A, and' areilPhl,l4oiPiM mill train thatime,M,

~t, hi,liiit Union furnithes allPoesible7=les for a
thorough co of useful ;Lod ormit4dato-educanion.
!ThePrlnhi liiati diadated bymore -, tint, .Pro-
Team,and eaohera. ,.
t Rxtensive courses ofLectures are leydelbr. erect
hyProfesaore enthral/sky, Natural,P phy, Gentle-
Sy,,,Setany, 'Astronoglyitend Elocution, ~. ,ViiiiAttittithili it fiKtishod with a raluxbieLibrap,sad exionlihre Pfillorerihkal litiodittzte, aWell•seleoted
cabinet of Minerals_And Shells, ea fitipe, Charts,
°Jobe*, and Models, ~—,• '.., , - ,

Xveryfacility is , +lorded , for, the Mt.:iron& study of
the Frenctilanguage: , 'phi, Piertah teachers reside in
the, fatally; and adapt their eyelets of thatruction to the
into Of the langitage inininversatioli. ' '

•DIPLOMAS are awarded• to youreledies whohave
'pbulsed satisfactory examinations In the full course of
•Steglish studies, with Latin , or Due of 'the modern
,langaaaws. OBUTITICATX9to those erliohave cora-

,.
pleted the partied oakum. .

The'pupils arereceived into the Gorilyof the I'rincl-
pit; in whiCh every arrangement ii mods for their
physical education, and the Improvementof their man-
zonal and•morals. They occupy private roams, two in
each, therooma of the female teachers and that of an

fferlenced mum being among those of . the young

i rim advantagea of this Institutionore the result of
;the accommodated faeilitiesof more than thirty years
,of its onward progress. '

Jiitt?o,ljuateOUMinhapti3OrgilitilettlatiteCeraistiessltitifA*sOrloW'firripPlicelion tothe Prticipals, John D.Willardand SarahL. Willard, Troy, N.Y.
The terms for day scholars are $6 per quarter for the

introductory close of English studies. Thermare Read-
ing, Writing, Spelling, Grammar, Arithmetic, Rudi-
ments of Geography, Geography for beginners, andGeologyfoe beginners.

Pm thesecond class $7 per quarter. This Includes/GI
the branches constituting tire extensive course of Eng-
llah studies.

TRUSTERS.
BENJAMIN MARSHALL, President.

,Jong H. WILLARD, Secretary.
Mayor and Recorder of Troy, er-ofileio.

Benjamin Marshall, John D. Willard,
Robert D. SiMalan, Thomas W, BlatohfordsJ.0111150, Heartt, Silas K. Stow,
Jas Yon Schoonhoren, Jonathan Rdwards, ,
Geo. B. 'Warren, Thomas Otowes,John A. Griswold, , John btallOrhoeVimBriGilbert,

HALL OF ST.. JAMES TAE LEES,
PHILADELPHIA. •

A FAMILY BOARDING 101E00E1M BOYS.
Ear B. R. EMMA, Itsowoa.The Annie' Soudan will begin on TUESDAY, Sep.tember 2. - -

Ohnnlera row be 'obtained 'at tbe Book Store of U.HOOKER, S.W. corner EIGHTH and OiIBSYNUT, or
of the Rector, Poet Office, Vella of Schuylkill,Philo.
delpado, au17413:

streers. . .
.

.

.licrthl§fieDlepeosary,No.l Spring Garden street.
Orphans' Asylum, leolored,) Thirteenth Street, Deer

Deitodhilt.
Odd Salim) 1101, Stithsad Haines street.

Do. - do. S. D.aorner Broad and Spring Gar•
den streets.

, • Do. do: Tenth and Southstreets.
Do. do. Third and Brown streets.

. Do. , do. Ridge Road, below Wallace.
PenneylstUdo Hospital, Pine street, between Eighth

and Ninth.
Pennsylvaniainstitute for the Instruction oftheBlind,

earner Race and Twentieth street.
Pennsylvania Society for Alleviating the Miseries of

Pubile Prisons, Sixthand .adelphl streets.
Pennsylvania Training School for Idiotic and Pubis.

Minded Children, School House Lane, Germantown,
office No. 152Walnut Meet: ,

Ibiladelphie, Orphans,Asylum, northeast eor.
teenth and Cherry

PrestonRetreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.
Providence Society,Prune, below Sixthstreet.
Southern Dispensary, No. PS Shippon street.

.Linton Benevolent Association, N. W. corner of
Seventh and Sansom Amato.

Hospital, Race, between Eighteenth and Nine-teenth. streets.
St. Josephs Hospital, Girard avenue, between Et.

teenth end Sixteenth.
Episcopal Hospital, Scootstreet, between Hunting-

don and Lehigh avenues.
Philadelphia Hespitsl for Dlseasesof the Chest,

'Mint of Cheittaat ad Park eta, West Philadelphia.
PUILTO IIIILDINCIS

Custom.flows, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth
County Prison, Psesynnk road, below Reed.
City Toluca°Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streetg.
City Controller'sOahe, Girard Sank, second story.
Commissioner of City Property, office, GirardBank,

seoond dory.
'.OilyTreasurer's Office, Girard Dank, second story.
,City Commlosioner's Office, State Ukase.
City Solicitor, . thilles, Fifth, below Walnut.
CityWatering'Committee4Oblepe, Southwest corner

fifth and Chestnut.

which cannot bo procured from any druggist,
ritatthen,Whiin the pail),unites to mention the
difficulty in procuring that ingredient, to sell
A to him or her—iit.such, prices as tho appa-
rent circumstances of the dupe will enablo
the benevolent "retired physician" to obtain,

POSTING THE ROOKS—THE NEXT HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES.

[From the 'Washington Union.]
Elections for members of the Muse of Ropre•sentatives of the next Congresshave now been held

in all the States of the Union, with the followingrohni t :

Thereis a third Americanadventnrer now in,

London, who resembles our sands- of life"
friend in some respectS,fnit'liained the °eon-
;tory to put the lettortaf.H. afterhianame. He
is simply , •4 Mr.EVEItErr MAT,the American,"
and carrying on the benevolentdodge, w for
the hundredth time -repeats that he has much
ipletentre and satisfaction in Sending to nil-who
,desire it, a great number ofmodes of employ-.
mitt adopted in his' country; 'wherein persons
of both. sexes realize fifteen to ,twenty-five
dollars per 'Week, which eau, he obtained in
every town in the British dominions without
five shillings outlay. All persons who send
him an envelope stamped shall have theseI,6ertain'modes of employment." -This friend
Of humanity adds that "nothing- whatever
will be charged for the Information; but-it is
expected that all perecins Making,applleation
will send in their letters nye or' six po'stage
heads towards thcheavy expense ofadierfisingr -

for their benefit." He concludes with a boast
Witt, in the five months since his arrival in

1 London, ho had received one hundred and
I forty-three letters ofthanks Tor his "Ways of
'Making Money in Anierica andEngland," and
publishes three of them, declaring (of which
we have no doubt) that all the others aro
equally genuine."

We happen to know what two of the "ways"
are. One, recommended to a Boston appli-
cant, was this—"Buy a foot-stand, blacking-
ball, and three brushes, all of which will cost
under ono dollar; take possession of a con-
venient corner in some well-frequented tho-
roughfare, and, by blacking the boots of such
persons as require it, at four cents a pair, you
may easily earn from ono to two dollars a
day." The other way to fortune, intended
for aspiring enterprise in London,' was to
buy a bushel of potatoes„have them baked
nicely brown, sell them in public places for
onecent each, realize one hundred per cent. by
the sale, and (provided the demand was suffi-
cient) make a fortune out of the trade—if you
were not bankrupt before you became a mil-
lionaire !

Maine -

Now Hampshire
Vormont -

Massaolinsotts
Ithodo'lsland
Conneetient -

Now York -

New Sersoy -

Pennsylvania
Doiawaro -

Virginia -
South Carolina
Florida -

Arkansas -

Missouri -

Illinois .

lowa
Wisconsin -

Indiana -

Ohio
Michigan -

California -

Texas -

Kanto°lcy -

Tennessee -

North Carolina
Alabama -

Georgia -

Missiisippi
Maviand -

Louisiana -

Dena. FR op. Ana

• 12 21
• 3 2
- 15 10
• 1
- 13
-

2
4 1

- 5 4

0 5
8 13

The Rouse of Representatives consists of 234members-11S members constituting n majority.
It will bo seen front the above table that the De-
mocrats have a clear majority of twenty-two overthe combined vote of the " Republicans -' and"Americans." This majority will be increased
to twenty-five at an early period of the sersion by
the admission of the three Democratic membersfrom the new State of Minnesota. It maybe add-ed as a most significantfoot, that six of theseven
Territories of the United States will be represented
in the next Congress byDemocratic delegates.

We give below a list of the members of the Sen-
ate and Rowse of Representatives of the next (33th)
Congress.

'Democrats in Roman. Opposition in Italic.
SENATE.

There aro really no such things as elpatent""
medicines in England—if the term is to imply
that they are manufactured, protected, or
vended under the authority of the patent lamb
In England, when a knave desires to trade on
the credulity of John Bull—with pill, potion;
decoction, extract, tincture, ointment, lotion;
or plaster—he has only to go to the Stamp
Office, Somerst House, London, and purchase
stamps, at the price ofthree cents each, oneof
whit'.. must he pasted on the box, bottle, or
gallipot containing the "medicine." When thk ,
selling price of the o medicine" does not ex.,
ceed One shilling sterling, one of these stumps
Is sufficient—for every other shilling in price,
an additional stamp is required. But, to draw
as much moneyas possible fbom the pockets of
the million, the general price of each English
quackmedicine is twenty-seven cents—which
includesthe stamp.

Thin Government stamp is a sort of decoy.'
duck. The public are ensnared and deceived•.
by it. Whenever the maker ofa quabk medi-
cine chooses to pay a few shillings extra for;
theengaving,the Stamp Office obligingly alto 'e
him to have his own name and the title of the
medicine inserted as part of 'the printed stamp
itself—the royal crown ofEngland, whichforms'.
part ofthe legend thus appearing to give par-;
tinier sanction to the medicine this stamps`
to legalize.

The result• is, the public are deceived, and'
generally believe that the stamp Is a Govern.:
went certificate of the value andefficacy of they
"medicine." They would accuse you ofro-
mancing if you said that the Government,
which legalizes tile sale ofthe compound, hail
never taken the slightest pains to ascertain,
before licenstift it, that it is innocuous. The
quacks' advertisements are thrown broadcast 4
through hundreds of newspapers, promising
cure of all varieties ofdisease, and stating the,
nature, causes, and effects of many diseases:
with such disgustingparticularity of detail that,
no modest woman dare read those polluting
records, while they literally are morarpoisok
for the young of both sexes. Numerous re•
spectable journals heedlessly publish them—a
low, among whom TIM Pnsss takes itspinect,
detalitta inserting. them. Meanwhile, 148116%
chard Jerrold strongly and truly says of the
quack :

ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI
Clement. C. Clay, Jr. Albert G. Brown.
I3onjamin Fitzpatrick. Jcirerson Davis.

ARKANSAS. MISSOURI.
Wm. K. Sebastian. James L. Green.
Robert W. Johnson. Trusten Polk.

CoNNI:CTIVUT. 'NEW liAlfpßillni:
Lafayette S. Fatter. .Toha P. Hale.
James Dixon. Daniel Clad.

11airmountWater Works, Balrmount en' the Schuyl-
;Glrard.Trust Tress:trees Ofilee,i/ifth,above Chestnut.

limes et Industry,Catharlue, above Seventh.noneor Industry, Seventh, above Arch street.
11606 ofRefuge, (white,) Parrish, between Twenty'mond and Twenty-third street.
louse etRefuge, (colored') Twenty-loarth, between

Parrish and Poplar streets.
Bealth OMee, eorner oi With and Sansom.

I Roue of Correction, Bush RIP.,
Marine Hospital, Grope Perry road, below South

street.
Mayor's okl6e, B. W. corner Pltth and Chestnut
New ,Penitantiery, Coates street, between Twenty.

bet end Twenty-second streets,
Navy Yard, on theDelaware,corner Front and Prime

Janata. , . • .

Northerb Liberties Gas Works, Maiden,below Front
street:
, Post Wes, No. TN Doak street, *matte the Ex-
change.

• Post Waco,Eeniington, Queen street, below Shack*.moon Afoot.
Post Once, gyring Garden, Twenty-fourth street and

Panusylvanta Avenue.
Pbtradelpkti* Exchange, oorner Third, Walnut and

Doak streets.
Shiladolphis GasWorke, Twentieth and Market; !Mee,
0.88. Seventh street. • -
PeruisyWeals Institute for Deaf and Dumb, Broad and
Ina etroete.
Pennls Treaty Monument, Bomb, .above Henover

attest,
Publin High School, $. E. corner Broad and Omen

' Public Normal School, Sergeant, above Math.
Recorder's Office, No.3 StateHouse, east wing.
State Mom ChestnutWest batmen ilflb en 4 BlXtb.
Sheriff's ORlce, State Mille, near Sisih street.
SDring Garden Comndeslonor's Hall, Spring Garden

and streets.
Union Temperance Ball, Christian, above Ninth

street
United States Mint, corner of Oheetnut and ffuniper

streets.
United States Arsenal, Gnarl'Ferry Road, near Fede-

ral street.
Naval Asylum, on the Schuylkill, near Southstreet.
United States Army and Clothing ]equipage,corner of

Twelfth and Girard sheets.
United States Quartermaster's Office, corner of

Twelfth and Girardstreets.
COLLZOOII

College or Pharmacy, Zane street, above Seventh.
Eclectic Medical College, Ifainee street, west of Sixth.
Girard College,Ridge road and CollegeAvenue.
Homoeopathic Medical College, Filbert street, alloy

Eleventh.
Jefferson Medical College, 'Tenth street, below George.
Polytechnic College, corner Market and Went Penn

Sqiiare.enneylvanta Medical College, Ninth street, below
Locust.

Philadelphia Medical College, Filth street, below
Walnut.

Female StediealCollege, 129 Arch street.
University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, between

Marketand Chestnut.
Urbanity of ittn kledlolue and Popular Knowledge,

No. 68 Arch street.
LOOATior O► OOOE►B

Martin% 80 NEEDFUL:TO ENABLE
:perime;mide and finials; to gain a altars of this

world,.rods and comforts44 a
DITSINESB EDIIOATION.LEIDY BROTHERS'. ROSINESS ADADEbri,

Nos. 148 endloo SIXTH Street, near RAGE,
will re-open on MONDAY, SEPTE MBER let, fee fall
and winter Studies, embracing kaawledge of

BOOTS-NEEPING AND AItITLIMETIO
by simplified methods, In a abort time

TIM LEIDY% take pleasure in saying, that during
the paatyear a large number of persons acquired s
BUSYNESS EDlloATlON,enabling manyto secure pro-fitable situatione, and others to prosecute their bushman
operations ancoeisfully. -

United States Circuit and District Courts, No, 24
Fifth street, below Chestnut.supreme Court of Penneyhants, fifth and Ohoetaut
otreeta.

Court of Common Pleas, independence
Trietrict courts, line. % and 2, corner of 811th and

Chestnutstreets.
Courtof Quarter Sessions, corner of 811th and Chest-

nut streets.
111L1010011 gt(STIVITTOXIS.

American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Arch
reet.
American soil ForeignObristian Union, N0,144 Chest,-

.ut street.

pRITTENDEN'o PHILADELPHIA DOM-AIREOLLL COLLEGE, S. E. corneror ENVENTII
sad CHESTNUT Streets, Secondend Tbird Modes.

BOOK.NEEPIND. PENAIANSHIP, eyery style.
• 004ditHROWL LAWS AND FORMS.

0011INNIICIAL CALCULATIONS.

American Sunday Reboot Won (new), No. 1122
hostnut street.
Ameneen Trace Sanely (new), No, Stil Manta.
Mel:motet, Crown street below Oallowblll street.
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Bible Society, earner
f &vest/rand Walnut streets.

. .
LgOTURES, the, '
Each Student has individual inatruotion from compe-

tent and attentive Teachers, under the Immediate
supervision of thePrincipal.

Outof the Beet Penmen In the Country has eherge ofthe WritingDepartment.
Plt ,ftee Wiwisee Opeeltnene end get a Catalogue ofTeruo, ire. ocB-y

Ho leaves ne disease uncured—in his
pamphlets ; and then he sits in studied, vulgar
state, chinking the guineas ofhis dupes. You
may tell him he is a scoundrel, when he has
cheated you of health and emptied your
pockets, but hewill reply with the Government
stamp. Not only is howithin the law, and the
rightful posseasorpt a gilded chariot—he Is the
liberal tax-payer. Fle acts upon the fear and
the shame of men and women, it is true, but
he acts under the patronising eye of the law.
The royal arms protect his poison, and give
dignity to his shameless falsehoods. Ilespends
a princely income in advertisements, and is re-
warded with sheets of postage stamps fromfar-
off patients. Yet if there be a skeleton in even
the best regulated, the .purest house, that of
the quack mustbe builtupon deep catacombs.
He drinks his generous wine from the freshest
skull within his reach; he stirs his ample fire
with a patient's thigh-bone. Yet people will
fly to his net—willinsist uponbeing gulled."

In this country, the progress of the quack_
medicine vender is much the same—except
that he has no stamp-duty to pay, uo tax upon
his profits, no appearance of being authorized
or recommended by the Government. Now
and then, a medicine thus thrown before the
public, may be good—but the instances aro by
no means numerous, and it may be safely af-
firmed that, even in these cases, more efficient
relief would be supplied by the prescription
of a regularly-educated physician.

The Lancet, the best medical weekly peri-

Presbyterian Board of Publication (new), No. 821
hestuut scree t.
Presbyterian Publication 'louse, No. 1834 Chestnut
treat.
Young Menge Christien Association, No. 162 Chestnut

treat.
Northern Young blelOs Chrietien Ammolotion, tier

utontown Road and Franklin.

We have a suspicion that neither the' Mis-
sionary from the American "Reformed Medi-
cal College ;" the venerable "retired physi-
clan," of Jersey City and London ; or the
exemplary Mr. EVERETT MAY, with all his
"ways of making money," will blossom into
;institutions in England. Tho ground is al-
ready occupied by native quacks.

JOWIOFESSOR SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE,
JIL ;WIMP,PII.II,APPLPIIIA.

No Seminary whatever le more like a private family.
The /Zaraa of study le extensive and thorough. Pro.femoral Saunderswill receive afew more pupils underfourteen years of age into his family. Enquire oflMessrs:7. B:Bileer and. MathewNewkirk, or Ord. J. W.
Forney„Politor of this Paper, whose eons or wards arenow members of his family. . septl4.tf

The Bank of Pennsylvania-4, Correction
Tothe Editor of Tho Frees

In the report of the proceedings of the
meeting of stockholders of the bank ofPenn-

' sylvania, in your paper of yesterday, I am re-
,resented as saying, that 4, for several years
,the late President haspurchased bills receive-
!'hlo, and abstracted the funds of the bank and
used them for his own purposes, without the
knowledge of the Directors," etc. What I
did say was somewhat different from this. It
was, that the President, as it appeared, had
been in the habit of selling (not purchasing)
the bills receivable of the bank, and that its
tweets had been abstracted, that tl:a deficiency
thus occasioned had been charged:either to
Starling Account or Transient or Temporary
Loan Account, so that no precisb conclusion
could be arrived at regarding its real condition,
until a thorough examination of its books and'
papers had been made by experts.

'YOur reporter represents me also at coin-
4neotieg with severity" on the conduct of
the late President. I certainly had no wish
and did not mean to do so, but designed only
an appeal to the gentlemen who might be
selected as directors, to accept the trust, by
representing to them the service they might
ruutier by,siteltigtto the, charitable institutions
oftho city which had stock in the bank, and
to females and other stockholders who could
lily bear their loss, a portion of their stock. I
mentioned, also, as a reason for their accept-
ance, that it was due to the character of the
city that there should be an exposure 'of the
names of those who had aided or abetted the
late President in hisunauthorized or fraudulent
acts. MoteUR E ROBINSON.

Philadelphia, Nor. 10th, ltita.

Tobacco anb Cigars.

The ProJected lova.tow of Mexico--Great Pre
wallows of lipninut Ilwvawa.

(From the New York Herald.]

odleal published in England, fearlessly con-
ducted by Mr. Wane; (long a member of
Parliament, and Coroner of the Metropolitan
county,) has drawn the attention of the pub-
tie to the fact that there has recently been an
incursion of medical quacks, from America.
Amongthese is a « Doctor " who declares him-
self to have emanated from « the Reformed
Medical College, U. S." He has issued a
pamphlet in which, with the delicate modesty
of his species, he kindly cautions all persons
against ss applying to country practitioners,
who too often not only protract the cure to a
longer period than necessary, but not unite-
quently permanently damage the constitution
of the patient by improper treatment." This
reminds one of the wolf cautioning the sheep
against theshepherd. To wind up, mention is
made of a « Philanthropic Society ofGrateltil
Patients," consisting of persons cured of
sc great nervousness, debility, exhaustion of
the system, groundless fears, thoughts ofmel-
ancholy, and directed by Providence (sic) to
that gentleman."

ToEngland has also sped that well-adver-
tised gentleman, « the retired (not retiring)
physician, whose sands of life have nearly run
out "—who, in the East Indies, « discovered
a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De-
bility "—who lands the healing qualities of
East India Hemp, .(a lineal application of
which might fitly ferns the concluding reward
of hislabors)—who by it cured « his only child,
a daughter," when she was given up to dio—-
and who, in his great benevolence, « since
administered the wonderful remedy to thou-
sands of sufferers in all parts of the world,
and he has never failed in snaking them com-
pletely healthy and• happy," and « wishing to
do as much good as possible, he will send to
such of his afflicted follow-beings as request
it, this recipe, with full and explicit directions

A gentleman of this city has received some pri-
vate letters from Havana of a recent date, giving
private and reliable information of the prepare•
flow thatare being made there for an invasion of
Mexico. These letters ho has placed in our hands
for use, and we have translated such portions
thereof as are of public importance. They are as
follows:

liA.litittCIGARS—A handsomo assort-
Tiger°, Tartageo,Manse, Sultana,Worts, Jupter,
oolong, Oonvemiemtee,
Tony Lepel, Union Americana,
Orejon, Mors Sabana, be., be.,

be., In N,-g, 1.41and 140 gee, ofall shies and quell.
tie., In stare and constantly receivingand for Bale low,
by nuAngg TETX,

(now) 189 WALNUT Street,
anl4y , . below tlbeotiO, second titer,

IIGARO, °ADANA& AND PARTAGAS
fwamia—A choice invoice of these celebratedbrands onboard brig " New Nra,ll daily expected from

Havana, and for solo low, by MANUS TNTR,(New) 188 Wont street, below Second,
and Socond Story,

c2lttaraego at ,Eatu.

11.tvams, Oct. 29,1857.
My DEAR IRMO : Al somebody has said, when

matters effect us nearly we have all a right to
speak. Therefore you must not be surprised that1, a business man, and more learned as to sugarthan as to matters of state policy, should assumemypen to discuss somewhat subjects of the latter
character.

CALIFORNIA. NEW YORK.
William M. (twin. Won. H. Seward.
David 0. Broderick. Preston King.

DELAWARE. NEW JERSEY.
Martin W. Butes. William Wright.
James A. Bayard. John R. Thompson.

FLORIDA. NORTH CAROLINA.
David L. liulee. ,David S. Reid.
Stephen R. Mallory. Ma Biggs.,

GEORDIA. 01110.
Robert Toombs. George E. Pugh.
Alfred Iverson. Benjamin F. Wade

INDIANA. PENNSYLVANIA.
Graham N. Fitch. William Bigler.
Jesse I). Bright. Simon Cameron.

' . ILLINOIS. ; . anima ISLAND:Stephen A. Douglas. 'Philip Allbn.
1.,,0n0n Tensoleyll. . James F.. Simmons.

lOWA. .400T5 CAROLINA.
George W. Jones. Josiah J. Evans.
./Omrs Harlan. Vacancy

KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE.John B. Thompson. Johu Bell.
John .r. Crittenden. Andrew Johnson.

LOUISIANA. TEXAN.
J. P. Benjamin. Sam Houston.
John Slidell.l Vacancy.

MAINE, irkinfortr.Wm. Pitt &warm .Tardb Collanter.
Hannaal'ilamlin ' Solomon' oot.

MASSACHUSETTS. vrarmstA.
Henry Wilson. It. Al. T. Bunter.
Charles &Mint.r . . James M. Mason.

MARYLAND. WISCONSIN.
James A. Nitro°. Charles Dude?.
Anthony Kennedy. dames li. Doolittle.

THOMAS F. GOODE-
-ATV:4MM' AT LAW,

BovdtonIllethienburg County, Va.sAttends to profess ional business in the Courts of Mich.
lenburg, Lunenburg, Halifax, and Charlottecounties.

, &asses TO
Bhappleigh & Rue, Philadelphia.
Baptist & Virhite, New York.
'Lanier, Bra., & Co., Baltimore.
'Smyth; Stone,& Banks, Petersburg,

lie A- Gray,Richmond, Ye. , toc2l-1 &w-2m

./1-4EWIS S. WE LI. S, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, N0.2 AMY sum, NORRISTOWN, Pa.,

ability,end with punctuality, and to the best of his
to all business entrusted to his care. oaLBm

Philadelphia Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (P.
H.Stockton's), No. 635. Arch street, first house below
Sixthstreet. north side..

utettluArt.
Olathe E. Stuart.
ZacharialtCliandler

inIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
. LAW, Boutheut Cornet of BIM:V/1i andOUST at-meta, Phli‘delidlls. wily

MYER STRO USE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. CUM street, Pottsville, Ps. es44l

Know, then, sir, that it is a fact that quite a
martial spirit has again been evoked here, and
that the equipment of an expedition is announced
as to take place immediately, which is to give thefinishingblew to the power of Mexico, and to con-
vert that Republicinto a Spanish colony. It is
said that Comonfmt persists in his policy, and has
intimated that if Lafragua were not admitted to
Madrid, BO as to pave theway for further negotia-
tions, be would not listen to reasons of any kind,
although backed by all the Prances and Englands
In the world. The consequence is that the Mexi-
cane have been continuing their preparations for
war, and we knew to a certainty that in Vera
Cruz they have been raising fortifications, do.

But while the children of Montezuma aro thus
preparing for war, we, who call ourselves the de-
scendants of Cortez, are not idle.. In the Moro
and in San Nazarris, cartridges are being made by
thousands, and in all haste, and tho soldiers atehastening to learn the use of the Mini carbine.
There i 8 not the slightest doubt that these people
are co-operating with the Santa Anna party, and
that if, under the pretext of favoring the nreten-
miens of Santa Anna, who is supported by the
clergy and Spaniards in Mexico, they can succeed
in effeetinga proper landing on the soil, they will
then march into the interior up to the very palace
of Comonfert. Thus, at least, say and belies 0
those bravo sons of Pelayo, who already imagine
themselves to be living in the good old times of
Balboa, Pizarro, and Cortez.

Theroyal funds setapart for the purpose amount
to over four millions of dollars, and, if necessary,
the Spanish bank is relied upon, and also the
twelve millionsoffered to that bunk for the term of
six months by the capitalists whom Concha con-
sulted in the moments of the financial panic.

Latterly the regiments designed to take part in
the expedition have boon decided on, and it ap-pears that they are only waiting for the arrival of
the opportune moment of notion. As Concha knows
that he is removed, and as he does not wish to
abandon his seraglio, he has come to the conclusion
that his best plan is to urge en the strife with
Mexicobecause then ho will be left in his post es
es to inture th e peace of Cuba, which Concha
alone—as tney say—can do.

As toother matters, the lending of Chinese con-
tinues, and they will soon commence, it is said, to
bring us apprentices. If they go on as they have
done up to the present, the day will arrive—end
that ehortly—when it will be little short of impos-
sible to say which ip the dominant color in the so

eletT ofour land.
What thirks Mr. Buchanan? Is his Excellency

80 stupid as not to know how to take advantage of
circumstances One thing is certain—that it isnecessary to do something, and that all feel the
Meessity of action, although no one ventures to
indicate the mode or the time. We WWI see.

Adieu, and tell us what occurs, so that we may
know how to not. 4e,rB

P. S.—The yellow fever (or the vomito) conti-
nues to fulfil its providential mission—that is to
any, killing Spaniards. Do you recollect the Dr.
llamboldt who professed to acre the malady? The
poor devil has died for heretically attempting to
step the justice of God. Ills holy will be done !

Frees another correspondent.]

Commission intraninto.

NOOSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. "

Number of members, . - . . . 234
MAINE. 8011111 CAROLINA.

1. .Tohit M. IVodrl. I. John McQueen.
2. Charles .T. Gilman. 2. W. Percher Miles.
3 Nehemiah Abbott. 3. Lawrence M. Built.
4. Fre,"s4ol H. Mara, 4. AlilledgeL.Bontiata•
5. I. IVtishlntrne,ji., 5. James 1,.0rr.
S. Stephen G. Foster. 6. William W. Boyce.

- aunt nautounnu. • ALCOROI/4.
1. Joints Pike. 1. James L. Seward.
2. .111,:tvott IV Tappan. '2. M. J. Crawford.
3. Aaron IL Cragtit. 3. R. P. Tripp&

yr:11110ST. 4, L J. Gattrell.
1. B. P. Walton. 5. A. It. Wright.
2. fitstin S. DTornrll. 6. James Jackson.
3. HomerE. Rance. 7. Joshua Hill.

lIASSACRURET.TR. 8. A It. Stephens,
1. Robert .11
2. dame,: Bittfinton. AI.IIIIIIA.
3. Iffn/ S. Damrell. I. James A Stalwarth.
4. Linn ,B. Contins.' 2. E. S. Shorter.
5. Anson Burlingame. 3. Janice F. Bowden.
6. Timothy Davis. 4. Sydney Moore.
7. N. P. Banks, jr. 5. tieerg,e S Houston.
8. C. L. Knapp. 6 W. R. W. Cobb.
9. RH 'flamer. 7. J. L. M. Curry.

10. Calvin C. Chaffee. miestasivPs.
11. Henry L. Dawes. 1. L. Q. C. Lamar.

RHODE IhIAND. 2. Bonbon Davis
1. N. B. Durfic. 3. Wm. Barksdale.
2. Win. D. Brayton. 4. 0. R. Sin gleton.

CONNECTICUT. 5. J. A. Quitman.
I. Ezra Clark, jr. LOCIAIANA.
2. Samuel Arnold, 23. 1. Geo. Eustis, jr.3. Sidney Dean. 2. Stiles Taylor.
4. Wm. D. Bishop. 3. Thoa. G. Davidson.

NEW YORK. 4. J. M. Sandidge.
I. John A. Scaring. TENNESSEE.
2. George Taylor. 1. A. G. Watkins.
3. Daniel E Siokels. 2. 11. Maynard.4. JohnKelly. 3. Samuel A. Smith.
.1. William B. Mnclay. 4. John IL Savage.
6. John Cochrane. 5. CharlesReady.
7. Elijah Ward. G. Geo. IV. Jones.
8. Iloraco F. Clark. 7. John V. Wright.
0. JohnB. Iladtin. 8. F. K. Zollicofer.10. Ambrose L. 111-array. It. J. D. C. Atkins.

11 Win. F. Russell. 10. Win T. Avery.
12. John Thompson. KENTUCKY.
13. Abraham B. Olin. I. Henry C. Burnett.
14. Erastus Corning. 2. Sant. G. Porton.
15. Edward Dodd. 3. IF. L. Underwood.
16. George IV. Palmer. 4. A. G. Talbott.
17. Francis E. Spinner. 5. Joshua II Jewett.
18. Clark B. Cochrane. 6. John M. Elliott.
19. Oliver A. Morse. 7. Hum. Marshall.
20. 0. B. Matteson. S. James B. Clay.
21. henry Bennet. b. John C. Mason.
22. henry C. Goodwin. 10. J. W. Stevenson.
23. Charles B. Hoard. 01110.
21. Amos P. Granger. 1. Geo. 11. Pendleton.
25. Edwin B. Morgan. 2. W. S. Orosheek.
26. Emory B. Pottle. 3. L. D. Campbell.
27. .Tohn N. Pada. (Contested.)
28. Kelsey. 4. M. H. Nichols.
29. Samuel G. Andietne. .5. Richard Abet.
30. fad. IV. She/ man. 6. J. It Coekerill.
31. Silas 111. Burning/Is. 7. Aaron Harlan.
82. Israel T. Hatch. 8. _Benjamin Stanton
33. Reuben E. Fenton. 9. L. W. Hall.

CHASE 8e po.
ENERALCOMMISSION MNRoHANTS,

48 North IB,ONT snd 44 IVATBR, Street, Philadelphia.CONSTOILY ZOICEIViNB
CLOVER -SEEP

On oonsignment from the interior or Ponnsylvanti,
where ournew OleanlngMill is now in general use,
117'Abl Whiner AND RED TO P always on

hand 001241

Lutheran Publication Society, No, 732 Arch street,
below Eighth.

RAILROAD LINES
Penna. Central /t..ll.—Depot, Eleventh and Market,
7 A. M., Mail Train for Pittsburgh and the West.
12.55 P. M., Paet Line:for Pittsburgh and the West.
2.30 P. M., for Harrisburg and Columbia.
4.30P.11., Accommodation Train for Lancaster.
11 P. M., Express Moll for Pittsburgh and the West,

Reading Roily. ad—Depot, Broad and Vine.
7.80 A. 71., Express T rain for Pottsville, Williamsport,

Elmira4 rid Weser. Falls.
8,30 P. M.,as above (Night Express Train.)

New York Liner.
/ A. M., from Konen ngton, vim Jersey City,
6A. M., from Camd en, Accommodation Train.
7 A. 51" fromCamd en, via Jersey CityMail.
10 A. M., from Wo/ tut street wharf, viaJersey ally.
2 P. M. via Camaraand Amboy, Express.
8 P. Id.,via Camden,Accommodation Train.
6 P M., via Cansd en and Jersey City, Mail.
6 P. M., via Oasalenand Amboy, Accommodation.

ConnectingLine:.
°A.M., from Tfainutgreet wharf, for Belvidere,Buton,.

Water (lap, Scranton, Cre.
6 A. M., for ffrreehold.
7 A. 11., for Mount Holly, from Walnut streetwharf,
2P. M. for Freehold.
2.80P.M., for Mount Holly, Bristol, Trenton, ko.
8 P. 56., fort Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentown, /co.
4 P. M:, for Belvidere, Easton, &a., from Walnut street

wharf.
SP. 11"f or Mount Molly, Burlington, kn.

Bolan:ore it. R.—Depot. Broad and Prime.
8 A. 11., for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle, Mid.

dlotown,Dover, and Seaford.
1 P. M. for Baltimore, Wilmington, sad New Castle.
4.15 P. /11., for Wilmington, New Castle, Middletown,

Dover, and Seaford.
. P. M., for Perryville, Feat Freight,
11 P. M_.,for Baltimore and Wilmington.
North Pennsylvania R. .11.—Depot, Front and Willow.
6.15 A.. El., for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch Chunk, leo.
8.45 A. N.,for Doylestown, Accommodation.
2.16 P. X., for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch Chunk, ko,
4 P. 111.., for Doylestown, Accommodation,
8.85 P. M., for Gwynedd, Accommodation.

Conidenand Ariantse R. R.—Vine street wharf.7.30 A.. M.for Atlantic City.
/0.47 A. s?., for Haddonfield.
4 P. M. for Atlantic City.
4.48 /8. M.,for Haddonfield.

For Wesithester.
By Columbia B. B. and Westchester Bran*,

From Market street, south at.ie, above .Eightosatit.
Leave Philadelphia 7 A. Si. anti 4

" Westchester 11.30 A. M,,and 3P. 311,
On SUNDAYS

'Leave Philadelphia 7 A. M.
Westchester 3 P. Si.

'Watt:heater Dlreot Railroad, open to Pinutetton,atubloBridge',
Prom northeastEighteenth and Marketatreeta.

Leave Philadelphia 6,and 9 A. 51. 2,4, at ,d 6 P. M.
t‘ Pennelton, GrubbsBridge, , 8, and U M, and

4and 0 P. N.
On Saturday:ll4sttrain from Penneltort al, A. 11.

ON 698105 i
LolsllB Philadelphia 8 A. M.and 2 P. M.

Pentelton 934 A.M. and dP. 81.
Germantown ¢Norristown R. .11.—T spot, 9th and

Green.
6, 9 and IffoA. Hiand 3, 4.46, 6.45, At at 11.18 P. 111.,r Nornetown.
6 A. M. and 8 P. M.,for Downingtown.
6,8, 9, 10, and 11.30 A. M,, and 2,4, 6,8, and

M. for Chestnut 11111.
6,1, 8,9, 10.10 andll.3o, A. M., and 1,2, 810, 4,6,

6,7, 14 9, and 11.80 P. M.,ft w Germantown.
Chaster Valley .11,B.—Leara Pkdiadeli .hla 8 A. M. and

NEW JERSEY. 10. Joseph Miller.
1. Isaiah D. Clat•'son. 11. P. B. Horton.

2 George R. Bolan s. 12. S. 8. Cox.
9. Gat not 11 Adrian. 13. John Sherman
4. John Baylor 14. Philemon Bliss.
5. J. R. Wortendyko. 15. Joseph Burns.

10. C. B. Tompkins
i.KNI.VA.I.V.ANIA. 17. William Lawrence.

1. Thomas B. Florence. 18. Benj. F. Leiter.
2. 7;, Joy Morris. 19. Edward Wade.
3. James Landy. 20. Jas. R. Giddings.
4. Henry AL Phillips. 21. J. A. Bingham.
5. Owen Jones. INDIANA.
0. John Hickman. 1. W. J Niblack.
7. Henry Chapman. 2. Wm. 11. English.
8. J. Worley Jones. 3. James Hughes.
9 A. E. Roberts. 4. James F. Foley.

10. John C. runkel. 5. David Kiloore.
11. Wm. 1, Dowart, ti. James AL Gregg.
12. P. Leidy. 7. John C. Dacia
13. Win. 11. Ditnmick. 8 James Wilson.
14. Calitsha A. Cram. 9. Srhuvler Colfir.r.
15. Allison While. 10. Charles Case.
lii. John J. Abel. 11. John. U. Pettit.
17. Wilson Reilly. ILLINOIS.
18. John R Bdte, I.E. B. Washburne.
19. Jolla Comdr. 2. J. P. Farnsworth.
20. Win. Montgomery 3. Omen Lovejoy.
21. David Hierltie. 4. Irm. Krttozz.
22. S. A. Pnrvianee. 5. Isaac N. Morris.
23. 1Vm. Stualt. 11. Thos. L. Ilarris.
21. J. L. Gillis 7. A. Shaw.
23. John Dirk. 8. Robert Smith.

DELAWAnn. U. Sam. A. Marshall.
1. Wm. G. Whitley. MISSOURI.

1. F. P.Blair, jr.
1. James A. Stewart. 2. T. L. Anderson.
IL Jam a B. Ittrand. a. John B. Clark.
3. Jas. ill. Barris. 4. J. Craig
4 Newry ll'. Da , 5. S. 11. Woodson.
5. Jacob AL Kunkel. ti. John S. Phelps.
0. Thus. F. Bowie. 7. Samuel Caruthers.

IttC111(1 AN.
1. H. It. 11. tiarnolt. 1. Win. A. Howard.
2 J. 1. Millron. 2 Henry IVet/Jton.
3. John S. Caskie. 3. D. S. Wallattkte
1. Wm. 0. Goode. 4. De Wen C. Learh.
5. Thai S. Booock lolvA.
D. Paulus Powell. 1. Saari ,/ li Cartes.
7. Wm. Smith. 3. Timothy Davis.
8. C. J. Faulkner. wtsrexstv.
O. JohnLateher. 1. John P. Potter.

10. Sherrard Clemens. 2. C. C. Wasbbarne.
11. A. G. Jenkins. 3. Chas.Bin/ugh/Übe.
12. 11. Edinundson. ARKANSAS.
13. (1 W. Hopkins 1. A. B. Greenwood.

NOWTII l'Alti,LIM A. 2. Edward A. Warner
1. H. AL Shaw.
2. Thomas Ruffin. 1. Hoare S. Hawkins
3. Warren Winslow. TEXAS,

It'll. Branch. 1. Guy N. Bryan
5. John A Gamer. 2. J. Reagan
11. Alfred AI. Settles. CALIFoSIDIA
7. Berton Craige. 1. Charles L. Scott.
8. Thos. L. Clingman. 2. J. C. McKibben.

DELEGATES FROM THE TERR/TORIES.
Afttruasora.-W. W. Kingsbury.OnuaoN.-Joseph Lane.
NEW MEXICO.-M. A. Otero.Thrau..Jahn M. Bornhisel,
WABIIINOTON.-I. I. Stevens.
KANSAS.-M. J. Parrott.
NBBIthEiNk.-r. Ferguson. (contested.)

RXWEIT'Ir BRENNER—COMMISSION
ItERMANTS and Deelen in Foreign find Ame.risla IiARDWA.RB and CUTLERY, Non. 213, 25 and 27North PUPIL Break, .at aide above Commercestreet,PNladelpbta, an.l4f

formaking it up and successfully using it. He
requires each applicant to enclose him six
stamps—ono to be returned as postage on the
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement."

Ho gives his address, in London—and his
name is the same as that of the "retired phy-
sician" of Jersey City, who by a singular co-
incidence, also had an "only child, a daugh-
ter," given over to die, and miraculously re-
stored to health and happiness by an East
Indian plant. Aro there two, or has " sands
Of life" the virtue of übiquity, enabling him
to be in London and the Jerseys at one and
the same time, in happy emulation of the bird
spoken ofby the late SirBOYLE Rooms I It is
strange that, instead of going to such im-
mense expense in advertising as "the retired
physician,' does, in the old worldand the now,
he does notpublitth the health-restoring recipe
in ono ofthe newspapers. We shall be happy
to give it publicity in our columns,and can
venture to promise that it will immediately be
copied into a thousand journals. We have al-
ready exposed the trick of "the retired phy-
sician whose sands of life havenearlyrun out,"
which is to send a recipe, one ingredient of

P. Id.Leave DowBningtown7,V A. AL aws 1: P.M

1111AULES TETE, COMMISSION AUER-
Ia CHANT And Ttoporter of If0t,f40 OgIA/RB _MOO MIWalnut street. sooond dor/. "

31.00-;/7 _Ogiretta Mom)tor 'istile by
,444/11 itAOALIBTEB,ad lle North Water 13trOt.

Ihave learned positively that the expedition to
Mexico is n corMinty. They aro making a million
ofcartridges in tho Morn, and another million in
the San Nazarri., for the Minit. carbines. Nino
hundred horses aro in readiness; and it is an un-
doubted foot that they aro working in accord with
the SantaAnna party to go to support it.

SantaAnna's mother-in-law has received letters
to the cited that there have already been risings
in some parts of the MexicanRopublio in favor ut
Santa Anna. The ship Asia, the lierenzucla, and
other vessels of war, have arrived with troops, and
I understand that steno Spanish merchant vessels
hero entered to-day with troops front Cadiz. There
are in the royal chests four millions of dollars dis-
posable forme purpose, after payment of all the
preparations for the service.
I do tot know why the Diar ,a de In Ilfmina

did not publish to-day the news brought by the
Umneda of the fall of the ministry and of Lor-
suidi's Presidenoy of Cangress.

The rogime»ta designated for the expedition to
Mexico aro those of Roy, Reins, Corunna, Ntt-
po',es, the two regiments of Caradoc, besides ar-
tillery, caialry, and engineers.

STEAMBOATLINZ&
2.80 P.Richard Stockton,for ordentowar, from

Maraskeet wharf.10and 11IA.M.and 40: M. for' ,Tawny,Burling
ton cal 4 Briatol, from Walt lot street wharf,9.80 A. M. Delaware, Boston, and $ll janebeo,for 0190491, first pierbelow Sprat a street.7.80 A. ht., and 2,3,and BH. 31., jab. A. warnersad.Thouras A. Marvin low Bristol, Btu,lintoo, to.

The light-house at Barnegat, N. J., fell to
theground on Monday morning last. Its fall had
been expected for some time, and a temporary
llghi•boaso had justbeen oompleted.

Anthony Conroy, an Irishman at Freehold,
N. J., was set upon on tho inth or October last,
and so severely beaten that ho diedfrom his inja•
rise last week,

On Friday week William Cooper was ac-
cidentally shot dead, near Lewistown, Pa., while
out gunning with his father. The father bad fired
at a pheasant, and a single rain ofshot, glancing,had entered tho youngmen 'e eye, penetrating hie
brain, and nosing instant death.
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TWO CENTS.
Large and Latham:lmi° Meeting.

[Prom thu National Democrat—E=tna,]
LECOUPTON, (Kansas Territory.)

October 31, 1357.Agreeably toa call fore meeting, made throughthe columns of the Nat ional Denteeent, thepeo-ple from differentportiond of the Territory assem-
bled at Lecompton to-day for the purpose of takingaction in relation to a meeting styled a " demo-
cratic" meeting, held at Locomptou an the 2.othinstant, in which resolutions servo passed denuncia-
tory of GovernorWalker and Secretary Stanton
for their action in reference' to the gigantie fraude
attempted to be practised upon the ballot-box at
the Mord precinct, in Johnson county.

Col. Ely Moore, formerly of New York city, was
elected President.

Hon. Rush Elmore of Alabama, Gen. William
Brindle of Pennsylvania, R. B. Nelson, Esq., of
Virginia, Hon. John Spicer of New York. James
Christianof Illinois, R. C. Bishop of Virginia,
and A. IV. Jones of Virginia, were elected Vice
Presidents.

B. T. Mitchell of Kentuoky, Wm. SteVene of
Ohio, P. P. Bruner of Pennsylvania, and John
Shannon of Ohio were appointed Secretaries.

The Chair having explained the object of the
meeting; it was, upon motion, resolved that & com-
mittee of three, consisting of General Findley Pat-
terson, of Pennsylvania, Colonel J. M. Coe, ofWis-
consin, and William P. Lamb, ofKentucky, be
appointed; which committee immediatelyretired, Iand, after on absence of some minutes, reportedthe following preamble and resolutions; which
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas a small. party of men, not exceeding
twenty-five in all, in a meeting hold at this place,since theresult of the late territorial election wasknown, have deemed it proper to pass and publish
to the people of the United States a series of reso-
lutions denunciatory of the course of policy pur-sued by ]lobertJ. Walker, Governor, and Frede-rick P. Stanton, secretary of the Territory ofKan-
sal, relative to our late election, calculated to mis-
lead and deceive the oitizensof the United States;
it is therefore just andproper that the settlers of
this Territory, without any view to promotion of
the cause of party polities, should thus meet to-
getherand proclaim in unmistakable terms to the
people of the States and the world their views and
sentiments: Therefore, be it

Resolved, That mainly through the instrumen-tality of the just and patriotic proclamation is
sued by Governor Walker previous to the election,right'ully construing the laws prescribing this
qualifications of a voter its Kansas, the people had.secured to them the enjoyment of the electivefranchise, and a peaceful solution of much of the
difficulty that threatened to involve our country in
general ruin.

Revoked, That we most heartily endorse the re-
jection, by Goveruorßobert J. Walker, and Secre-
tary Stanton,iofthefraudulent and itscormal return
from Johnson and McGee counties, In this Terri-
tory, by which means they have done their dutyin establisliing thepurity of theballot-box in Kan-
sas, and furnished tous unmistakable evidence of
the sincerity of their professions and promisee to
defend the rights of this Territory; and thiiwe
hereby pledge ourselves, in solid column; to stand
by them in defence of the people's rights,

Resolved, That we hereby acknowledge our in-
debtedness to James Buchanan, President of iheUnitedStates, for the selection of a Governor and
Secretary for Kansas who have the capacity to
understand, and the high moral courage neces-sary to defend, the rights of its citiruts.

Resolved, That we call onCongress, at the ear-
liest possible moment, to appoint a committee of
investigation, with power to examine by whom and
where the fictitious and fraudulent returns that
imported to have come from precincts in Johnson
and McGee counties were made, that offenders may
be brought to justice.

After the adoption of the abbr." resolutions, the
Hun. F. P. Stanton, who happened to be present,
was loudly nailed for, and responded in a most
eloquent, able, and unanswerable argument in
defence of Gov. Walker's exposition of the tax
law, and the action of the Governorand himself
in relation to the fraudulent vote of the Oxford
preoinet, and closed amid the plaudits of the mul-
titude.

The meeting was occasionally enlivened by rich
strains of music discoursed by the splendid imam
bend from thecity of Lawrence.

The President, Col. Moore, being then milled
for, arose awl addressed the crowd in his most hap.
py and inimitable style for a few moments, at the
close or which the meeting adjourned sine die.

ELY Moons, President.,
D. T. Mitchell, Wru. Stevens, F. F. F. Bruner,

John Shannon, Secretaries.

Interesting to Stock Speculators..
A case of interest to stock speculators and bro-

kers, involving the validity of time sales of stock
Made without actual delivery, is reported in the
Boston papers of Friday, as follows:

Samuel 0. Meade we. Charles E. Moody. This
is an action to recover on a promissory note for
$2,349, given under the following circumstances
-in 1854 the defendant; who was then a clerk in the
employ of Silas Piens do C0.., bought wine Mackin
the East Boston Company, of the ,plaintiff.whithirekaki trees Jude
10,1854. Thestock was left with the broker as
collateral, but as the stook went down instead of
receiving the expected rise, the broker called on
the buyer for more collateral; this the defendant
refused to give. Thus the matterrested until some
time in 1850, when Moody was called upon for a
settlement by Mead. The former offered Mead
$lOO, but the broker asked SRO, which was re-
fused, and the case was then put into the c.nirts.

Thecounsel for the defendant resists the pay-
ment of the note on the ground that the sale was
illegal, and the note was given for no considera-
tion, no the sleek was never delivered to the de-
fondant.

The main point of interest in the ease was
brought out in the cross-examination of the plain-
tiff, when he admitted that be was speculating in
East Boston stocks, sometimes having large
amounts tohis credit, and sometimes baring none;
all he bad, and among it the defendant's stock,
being pledged to raise money; and the point bore
made was whether, as Moody's stock was pledged for
Mend's benefit, it could In any sense be held tohave
been kept for the benefit of theformer, and should
be paid fur by him.

The counsel for the plaintiff, to obviate this diffi-
culty, here asked the plaintiff on the stand whether
or not it was a general custom among brokers who
carry stock for the accommodation of buyers to
pledge the stock on call to enable them to bold it ?

The question was objected to, and the court ruled
it out on the ground that'f sash was the eustom it
was an illegal one, and that a pledge of securities
left witha broker. without theconsent ofthe owner,
was a broach of Oust. The`ease has not yet been
given to the jury.

Love and IIlora! Insanity
[From the New York Daily Times ]

The hab,ar carpi., case of Anne Bassett Smith
has come up before Judge Davies in the Supreme
Court. This case is wrapped in a great deal of
mystery, and, if thedevelopments are permitted to
come to light, will form another chapter in the
romance of private lunatic asylums. It appears
that some seven or eight years ago the subjeet of
the present writ of habeas corpus, then about
twenty yearsof age, formed an attachment which
her father did not approve of ; be opposed her
wishes, and the consequence was that the young
lady exhibited a state of mental excitement which
was designated "moral insanity," and her parent
placed her underrestraint with Mr. McDonald, in
the Flushing Private Lunatic Asylum. Here she
remained over since, more than seven years, her
brother being ignorant of her whereabouts. At
last, by some accident not yet disclosed, itbecame
known that she had been confided to the care of
Mr. McDonald, and the brother of the imprisoned
lady caused to be presented to this court the fol-
lowing petition :

To Box. Ifetrer E. DAVIES, JUST/CE,
Thepetition of Selah Squires of the city of New
York, shows that Anne Bassett Smith is restrained
of her liberty, nt Flushing, Queens county, in this
State, byone Allan McDonald ; and that she 13 not
emulated or detained by virtue of any process
issued by anv court of thelinited States, or byany
judge thereo? ; nor is she committed ,or detained
by virtue of the final judgment or decree of any

competent tribunal, of civil or criminal jurisdic-
tion, or by virtue of any execution issued upon
such judgmentor decree ; that the pause or pre-
tenet) of knelt detention and restrain, according to
the hest of the knowledge and belief of your pe-
titioner, is, that the said Anne Bassett Smith is
morally insane ; that this deponent is retained to
prosecute a writ of habeas corpus in this ease, by
her brother, Thomas Gregory Smith; that on the
3,1 day of November instant, deponent visited said
Anne at Sanford Hall, in Flushing aforesaid ; that
the said Anne requested of said McDonald, pen,
ink, and paper, although he was assured that be
should first peruse anything that mightbe written;
that the said Anne is not in any sense insane, es
deponent verily believes, and that her imprison-

, ment is wholly unauthorised. Wherefore, your
petitioner prays that a writ of habeas corpus
issue, directed to Allan McDonald, commanding
him to bring the person of said Anne before your
honor, to be dealt with according to law.

BELAU SVIRES.
NOVEMIER 7,1857.
Csty and County of New Vert, 53.—Selatt

Squires being duly morn. do th depose and saythat
the facts set forth in the above petition, subscribed
bybins, are true. SELMA Suensus.

Sworn beforesue. this 7th day of November, 1857.
FaxbeitteK J. Kota, Commissionerof Deeds.

A writ of /,obeao carpus was granted by Judge
Davit:4, end this morning the counsel met incourt,
and held sonic privateconversation with his honor,
by which it was arranged, as we understand, that
the inquiry 2,, honld be conducted at the4udge's pri-
vate residence, in order to avoid publicity.

A new Political USW'
Senator Sumner, of Mass., writes from Europe •

'• Mr. Ilauks has nobly done his share in the great
work of reformation, in which, at heart, ire are all
so earnestly concerned, and in all the trying posi-
tions in which circumstances have hitherto placed
him be hie come out of the ()Ideal unscathed, ever
the constant and truthful friend of Freedom fur
the American Continent.'

Mr. Sumner's rhetoric is never very lucid; and
ho in more turgid than usual. in this letter; but
wo snpposo that he means to organize Massachu-
setts polities upon the bang Freedom far the
American Continent." We expect, therefore, soon
to hear the cry raised by his partisans for 0 1 Bleed-
ing Brasil"--.“ Protection .to Patagonian Indus-
try." The rights of Esqmmaux to the electoral
francbiso will also form a pretty theme for the
orators who have framed so many heart-rending
sentences on the Deed Scott decision.—Albany
Atlas.

FORT RIPLRY.—A Minnesota correspondent of
the Boston Post writes:

" The sale of the principal part of the FortRipley
reserve occurred on the :10th inst. It sold on an
average at three cents per acre. The reserve was
very large, and extended into the village of Crow
Wing, seven miles above the fort. The scarcity of
Money and the remoteness of the reservation are
tworeasons for the cheapness of the land, but they
seem to me a hardly sufficient explanation. What
will now be said about the Fort Snelling reserva-
tion? Thatwas sold atprivate sale for about eleven
dollars an acre, while Fort Ripley sells for three
canteen acre lit palls sale."

lIME2III

021):="kau?l44o ,
mind Um followingmins :

Every comatunieation wan be soeompasud by Liu
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GENERAL NEWS.
Tha-iPeentiran Democrat leapt that oneof

those puel4iitzg,aatioak theteixt,uro of which is wellunderstood when embraced, within this definitionwail tried at the Circuit Court in that village last
Week, Judge Wellespresiding The pbsintdf wasMiss Elisabeth Raskin, aged thirty-two years„andthe defendant Mr. 'George 1. Jones; aged thirty-
one years, both of Milo.' net he had courtedandwon the ,lady was animism/able feet, for bothhaving been sworn in the saw; both so teatiA4Thu defence set up was, that While in that date ofrotations towards each otherwldeb precedes mat-rimony, thelallyhreasse a MAMA tp,spiritualism,and herself en "interpreting.medium,'+ and thegentleman 'not` fantrytng the idea of a crowd ofunseen speetators _of his marital: endeacusenitsand domestic felicity, declined ,to intandtangsthose ratification s without which no treaty_ isbiudisfil There was proof,' ow' 'the outer hand,'that the wooer had introduced his Intended Snit tothe ‘' circle. ," and them, aidebyside, hadcourtedthe presence of the messengers which set tildes to'moving, endfrightened mid articles of furnitureout of their wits. Thejury Uptight that JonesshoiddPal nine hundred dollars fee the violationof but plighted faith after oolong liebiertelfp.The following IS an extract fromclatter no-"ceivelinBaden ,froui,aulember of the SaltLakeexpedition, dated !.'goirentls And last crowing ofSweet Waterriver; 215 tines from SaltLakept-ty,Sept. 22,1857.-- U. awl; sd Yeti see by the lbe,o
near the great Salt Lake Olt", with every es!!pectation ofhavingto tight theMO is oratere,e;the former will lie' any ehodett. 'The CheYennaaryou hereperhaps been informed,'liiilisij
coming very. bold. They ,have taken ; lOW*loaded with Government storda. Threektart tejtretilled and ail the cattle driven Theykitealso ooPtstred a wagon of ammemiliths and asealhestofSharpe 's riles, which will afford, lbw jt t.supply for the 'winter The express 'that bra
us the nerrs'ivat "chased by the kindling; —rt.,rider was ottliged t 9 4rpp=kis altddkrbact iIR ear.,himself. It is now sundown. Our trillionth:usesits march at 9 o'clock to-night."

A young maxi, named' James Deena, for:.manly ofPhiladelphia, and lately in the employof sir. tuel Taggart, of Streatham Pa., weals.is lto' th e e of Issaoher Reese, on the 30th nit,and hitch up hie bbnns and wagon-left-for other
parts 'When be got downthe 'Mat as far aikirGeorge l Withers', his wagon broke down no.thing -d- sionted, 'nribitclied bit korve, and 'attetebing' one of Mri"-Withers' be again
started on biers:ma,' Waving no-money; Piathe toll, he did. not strike the like, umblasar,Philadelphia, and in order to get through the toll-
gate, he cat the top ofhis trigbn and told thegatekeeper that hereigning intn Aram cw eyStsre.,and walla pay as be came back. Mr. Reesestarted in pursuit orhim the ita'me day, and nee- -
Tared hishorse and wagonon Sattinisiy,ia element,
yard, in }pest Plulttdelphits.

Lockwood? Atm Beaver. norwq,Pa., While .hurritylng to the 'West for the
of.lceating; ,gePtlicutir When :boat Innen=west of St. Louis, anddrove off with great speed,leaving his family, eonpistjog othis was and threechildren, ,liehind.- They fo llowed on foot wholeday, lnittuding no trace of the fugitive htsbandand father. returnedto St. Louis penniless and in-despeiat /dm. Lockwood thinks that when. her
hasbt gets sober he will repenetind seekhis hatfamily. nhe is solicitous of getting inforntatiortat
his whereabouts,ea dew:tribes bins el of middle
sire, with black eyes,hair, and whiskers, the lat-
ter wavy. He worea buckskin teat and light
pants, and drovea bay arid a Ravel mare. -Resays whenhe is sober be iagoodusulhind, and withall his Amite she loves him. - • •

The Banknote •Patriot estna that the U.S:
ship Opine ofthe Hone ,fignadron, *u towed ep
frodt Hampton Roidstno the naval Susehorap,opposite Norfolk, on Pridar last. The followingis a complete list ofher others -Robert l: Robb,commander ; John Downey; lot lientintint; Sense
Taylor, Jr.; 3d ;',Yames G. Maxwell; '3d; Henry
String, nurser ; - 0. B. Wleelwilight.- ausgeon ;

Wm. G. Hay, nossistant surgeon; Gem R. Graham,
let lieutenant =trines; Weld. N. Allen. G. D.Gyve, Chas.-J. MOlMagai, Geo.afattliltenPerkins,midshipMen; John,Fergoson; puesei'l clerk; R.B. Robb, captain's clerk; H. - Et -0.tiee; actingbentarraic-James D. MoGieskay.' gtiowiet Chas
Borimati, earitentor; Je6a11.A.33, nitwits-
ker. Wilkie& Of e10w,1164! ' '

SedgeGlaggett, of the first judicial districtto lowa, made arole that Jailers Wise bad cases
in cour t not knee Without notice. Thiedid
not! please them ; and' to 'pat' Me honor out of
Countenances they would get op, one after another,and gay With. long faces ,and juvenile accent,I, Please, thin, may I go ' me" lonfor boro
this as Lang ea he could, whenKa bad them all putinjell. The Burlington Hasa-ore any, that "no
public edifice, not excepting the penitentiaryever
contained so much latentrascality as the Madison
jail syben filled with the lawyers of the district."

The .Hcilston conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, at its recant conference
in-Marion, reminded that clause in the disci-plinneridedslasishibitelhee-oli~isiskfelling ofmen, women, and children,for the purpose of en-
slaving them." The iKnoxville Whig says that
there were over one hundred travelling preachers
In the conference, and only four voted against it.
The proposition is to be submitted to the twenty-
three annual conferences South, between this and
the meeting of the general conference in May next,
which convenes in Nashville.

Governor Johnson, of Georgia, in his an.
unal message, recommends that the bank suspen-sions be dealt leniently with if they be found sol-
vent, and that a day be fixed for resumption. In
regard to internal improvement%and with a view
of connecting Augusta, Savannah, and Brunswick
with the interior of the State, he suggests the
loan of the credit of the Common earth. The
Governor forcibly urges the adoptiod ofa better
system of public school education, and closes with
some temperateremarks inrelation to the slavery
agitation.

The total bonded debt of Miasouri is $16,-
532,000. Of this Mount $002,000 is on miscel-
lassoes accounts, and $15.92.0,000 on railroad ac-
count. Of the bonds issued to railroads $10,180,-
000 were delivered to the Pacific and St. Joseph
and riannibal roads. These two roads, it has
hitherto been supposed. would be able to pay the
interest on the bonds issued to them. The total
amount of bonds authorised to be issued to the

I railroads is $24,950,000, but no one now supposes
that this limit will bo reached. The belief is

[ that the issue of bonds will stop with thesealready
out.

A letter from Rome of the 12th of October
announces that CardinalFrancisco de Medici was
struck with apoplexy Thepreceding evening, while
paying a visit to Idonseignor Gisiseppe Stolle, pri-
vate camerist of his Holiness. Notwithstanding
medical aid wts speedilyefforded him, he died at
eight o'clock in the evening, baring nrevicamiy re-
ceived the last sacrament. The cardinal wasborn
at Naples on the of November, ISOS, and in-
ceived the purple on the ]6th of Jane,

The Morris Canal Company hare given no-
tice to the holders of scrip certi6cates for fractional
parts of $l,OOO, that they will be received in ex-
change for regular coupon bonds when presented
in the tarn of Sl,OOO. If offered before January 1,
the coupon of October 1 will inure to the benefit of
the holder of the scrip; after that date the coupon
will be detached, anti the bolder of the scrip will
lose the interest.

On Tuesday of last week the fbaring
ownedjby Mr. JohnLeareh, in Sandyston township,
Essex county. N. J., accidentally took fire and
was burned down. Loss 52.000. The tenant
house on the farm of Mr. Win. lanterman, near
the Sussex Zino Mine, was destroyed by fire on the
221 ult. Lem about 3400; not insured.

The Pension Bureau have adviees of the
conviction of John E. Ballow, ofCarthage. Tenn.,
at Nashville, for forging papers to obtain bounty-
land warrants. His sentence is eight years' con-
finement in the penitentiary or State prison He
is a well-connected young man, about twenty-fire
years of age.

The contest for the office of United States
Senator in Kentucky, to be filledat the next &O-nion of the Legislature, in which the Democrats
have a majority on joint ballot, appears to be be-
tween lion. JamesGuthrie, late Secretary of theTreasury, and Hon. Lynn Boyd, formerly Speakerof the House.

Mr. Theodore Miller, mate of the schooner
Pilot's Bride, (which arrived at New York on Eta.turday from Porto Cabello.) was stabbed on the15th ult., white at Purto Cabello, by Joseph Sit-vey. seaman of the above vessel, from the effects ofwhich he died. Mr. M. was a native of Elisabeth
City.

The day police of Newark, N. J., number-
ing.sixteen men and the four officers, held a meet-ing a few days since and subscribed enough fundsto purchase twenty-fire barrels of flour, whichthey propose to distribute through appropriatechannels for the 'benefit of the poor and destitute.

The Pittsburgh Post learns from a gentle_
man direct from Nebraska, that Governor Isard
has resigned his position in the Territory, and isabout leaving for his home in Arkansas. The peo-
ple are somewhat anxious as to whom the Presi-
dent will select as Goretnor bards success°.r.'

M. Jones, a boarder at the Western Hotel,
Howard street, Baltimore, died suddenly on Sun-
day evening, of suffocation, after several days' in-
disposition, resulting from an affection of the
throat. Deceased wassilty - three years of age,
and very corpulent, weighing nearly 370 pounds

Mr. SimeonAlden died at his residence in
BeMalmo on Sunday evening lost, baring reached
nearly up to seventy years. He was a native ofdfassaehmotts, but went to Baltimore when quite
a young man, and always maintained a reputationfor probity in business affairs.

The Michigan Central and Great 'Western
Railroad hare increased their rates of fare. Thefare from New York to Chicago be $24 ; from
Buffalo to Chicago $l5; from Buffalo to Detroit
56.50; from Detroit to Chicago,33.so.

The Buffalo Commercial Acertiser, ofFri-
-lay, says that there to no longer any necezdtyfor
footing up the returns of the New York election.
The Democrats have the State bye large majority,
claimed to be as high so 10,000.

W. c. Phillips, the individual who distin-
guished himself about eight years ago, by hoaxing
the State Prison officers of Massachu3eM into a
search for a mythical treasure buried in the town
ofSandwich, has justbeen liberated from eighteen
years' service to the State

Tho Nicaragua fever prevails in Fort Bend,
Texas, and it is said that a colony of sixty will go
from that and adjoining counties, with implements
of husbandry as well as of wiularei intending
bosoms permanent settlers and calUvators ofsoil.

The new Presbyterian Church, on the south
side ofLafayette Square. New Orleans,a beautifuland magnificent edifice. has just been completed.It was opened last Sundry fur service. Theseat isabout 3100,000.

Bridget Mclntyre, of Central Falls, R. 1.,
died on Saturday from the erects of fright and
smoke, caused by the landlord of the budding in
mbiab sbe tired baring steed the chimney withWIN to smoke biatoots oat,


